
Read the text carefully and fill in each gap in English according to the clue and using the correct 

form in each sentence. Max. 11 p. 

Naked fugitive found in crocodile-infested waters near Darwin charged with fresh offences 
 

A naked fugitive found by two fishermen 1. ____________________ (istumassa) on a tree branch in 

Australian crocodile-infested waters has been slapped with additional charges of  

2. ____________________ (rikkomisesta) bail and aggravated assault. Cam Faust said that he and fellow 

recreational fisher Kev Joiner heard Luke Voskresensky, 40, yell for help while they were setting crab traps 

from their dinghy in mangroves 3. ______________________ (laitamilla) Darwin on Wednesday. Faust said 

Voskresensky – who was covered in mud, cuts and insect bites – explained on Sunday that he  

4. ____________________  for four days, survived by eating snails and had used his clothes “for bits and 

pieces over the way”. “It didn’t make sense to us,” Faust said, 5. ____________________ (viitata) the 

explanation for his nudity. Joiner said the friends hesitated before bringing Voskresensky on board their 

small aluminium boat. “ 6. _______________________ (kun) we’d seen how bad he was and how many 

cuts he had all over him and he was dehydrated and pretty weak ... we thought 7. ____________________ 

(meidän oli paras) get him in the boat,” Joiner said. Faust said he stripped to his underwear and handed 

Voskresensky his shorts and a beer as the trio made their way back to Darwin. “He looked like he needed a 

beer, 8. ____________________ (joskin) was in a bad way,” Faust said. An ambulance  

9. ____________________ (odotti) at a Darwin boat ramp when they arrived. Voskresensky was taken to a 

Darwin hospital where he was placed under police guard as he was treated for exposure. Northern 

Territory police said Voskresensky had been free on bail 10. ____________________ (tultuaan syytetyksi) 

with armed robbery. But they reckon he had cut off his electronic monitoring device last week and 

attempted to evade authorities. He was remanded and 11. _____________________ (on määrä) to appear 

before court on 9 February. Faust said he decided against visiting Voskresensky in hospital after discovering 

he had been wanted by police. 

 


